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City of Saint Paul         February 17, 2023 
Saint Paul Regional Water Services      
1900 Rice Street 
St. Paul, MN 55113 
Attn: Queenie Tran 
 
 
To Whom it May Concern,  
 
Thank you for considering TruePani Inc. as a potential contractor for the scope of work 
outlined in RFP Event 1245 titled “Pitcher Filter, Filter Cartridges, and Water Quality 
Sampling for Post Lead Service Line Replacement Construction.” We are pleased to submit 
our team’s qualifications and capacity to Saint Paul Regional Water Services (SPRWS).  
 
TruePani, founded in 2016, is a trusted subject-matter expert in lead in drinking water, 
having executed lead-focused water infrastructure projects over the past seven years, 
impacting a population of 1.5M+. TruePani’s team of consultants, engineers, and 
communications personnel are implementing projects for state and local clients nationwide 
related to lead in drinking water testing, remediation, and the LCRR. TruePani is 100% 
female-owned and DBE-certified. 
 
Sample Kit and Pitcher Fulfillment. TruePani maintains a fulfillment center in Knoxville, 
TN and has worked with many local and state agencies to provide sample kits that enable 
homeowners, schools, and child care facilities to collect their own lead in drinking water 
samples. For state-wide lead testing projects in Texas and Nevada, TruePani prepares 
customized sample kits for testing the drinking water at schools and childcares for lead. 
TruePani has provided pitcher filter fulfillment on several past projects.  
 
Efficient Data Management. TruePani utilizes an online database management system to 
manage communications with customers, track shipment updates, organize lead testing 
results, and display key performance indicators on client-facing portals. TruePani will 
develop a dashboard for SPRWS that can be used to track program progress and is 
updated in real-time with new information.   
 
Lead in Drinking Water Expertise. Because TruePani is specialized in lead in drinking 
water projects, all staff that are assigned to this project are well-versed in LCRR 
requirements and have hands-on experience with lead in drinking water regulations. 
 
Engineering with a Focus on Communications. TruePani applauds the concerted effort 
of the Lead Free SPRWS initiative, as the initiative is a model for replacement programs 
nationwide. Our communications team will work with the SPRWS team to provide support 
and will positively represent the program when making sample collection reminder calls. 
The communications team will work with SPRWS to develop clear, easy to understand 
instructions for proper filter use and sample collection.  
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A commitment to client satisfaction, the highest quality work, transparency, and timely 
deliverables are at the center of all TruePani projects. Please do not hesitate to reach out 
with any questions. We appreciate your consideration and hope to become the SPRWS’s 
preferred partner for RFP Event 1245.  
 
Respectfully,  
 
 
 
 
Shannon Evanchec 
Co-Founder, Director of Lead in Drinking Water Programs, TruePani Inc.  
O: (865) 346-6737   |   M: (724) 584-7192   |    shannon@truepani.com   
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Tab 1 - Description of Proposer's Overall Approach or 
Solution 
 

A. Project Approach and Rationale  
 
TruePani Inc. (“TruePani”) is an environmental engineering, data management, and 
communications firm specialized in providing comprehensive services related to lead in 
drinking water for water systems, state and local government, school districts, and 
commercial businesses across nine states. Over the past seven years, TruePani has built a 
portfolio of lead in drinking water projects including testing programs, LCRR compliance, 
data management, communications, remediation, and sample kit and pitcher fulfillment.  
 
TruePani’s approach to the scope of work outlined in Event 1245 is centered around 
providing a seamless experience for the customers that receive lead service line 
replacements and the SPRWS staff that manage the construction. TruePani will provide 
direct-to-customer distribution of pitcher filters and water sample bottles (sample kits) and 
oversee the laboratory analysis and reporting of sample results.  
 
TruePani has found that successful projects begin with designing and implementing an 
organized system for data management.  TruePani utilizes an online database to store all 
lead testing project data, including sample kit shipment information and laboratory analytical 
results.  For lead testing projects in Texas, Nevada, New Hampshire, Tennessee, Hawaii, 
North Carolina, and California, TruePani has used online database systems to automate 
customer communications and reporting and display program information through digital 
dashboards.  
 

B. Description of Work Process Flow  
 
TruePani has divided the project into five distinct phases, beginning upon contract award 
and concluding after one year. The project phases include: 
 

• Phase 1: Project Management 
• Phase 2: Dashboard Development 
• Phase 3: Pitcher Filter Fulfillment 
• Phase 4: Sample Kit Fulfillment 
• Phase 5: Results Reporting 

 
The Project Manager will work with SPRWS to coordinate activities with the LSLR 
construction schedule. The pitcher filter and sampling kit distribution schedule will be 
housed in TruePani’s online database and connected to the Program Dashboard for 
SPRWS visibility and real-time adjustments. Managing the project through a centralized 
database will also allow the fulfillment team to track inventory and schedule sample kits and 
pitcher filters for shipment. 
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Proposed schedules for project and inventory management are shown below. Several of the 
project phases will happen concurrently over the approximately 12-month contract window, 
with TruePani’s engineering, data management, and communications teams working cross-
functionally under the project manager. 

Table 1: Project Schedule 

 

Table 2: Projected Inventory 

 

C. Overall Project Manager  
 
Shannon Evanchec will serve as the Project Manager for the program and will be 
responsible for management and performance under the contract, including overseeing the 
creation of initial project schedules, monthly invoices, and project meetings. She will be the 
primary point of contact for Saint Paul Regional Water Services and will be available to 
SPRWS staff via cell phone and email from 7 AM to 6 PM CST, Monday to Saturday.  
Shannon has eight years of project management experience and is the Director of Lead in 
Drinking Water Programs at TruePani. Shannon holds a BS in Environmental Engineering 
from Georgia Institute of Technology and an MBA with a concentration in Supply Chain 
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Management from the University of Tennessee. Shannon is currently the project manager 
for the Texas Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program, overseeing distribution of 
water quality sampling kits and pitcher filters to thousands of eligible schools and child care 
programs.  
 
Shannon is based in the Knoxville, TN office and works closely with the local fulfillment 
center manager to manage inventory and end-to-end logistics. All sample kits and pitcher 
filters for SPRWS would be distributed direct-to-customer from the Knoxville center. With 
expertise in environmental engineering and supply chain management, Shannon has a 
unique skill set to manage the logistics of the scope of work presented in Event 1245.    
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Tab 2 - Scope of Services 
 
Phase 1: Project Management 
 
P1 Overview  
 
Upon contract award, TruePani will coordinate with SPRWS personnel to schedule a 
Project Kickoff meeting, to discuss the approach and schedule for achieving project 
deliverables. TruePani will set up recurring meetings with the SPRWS team to provide 
project updates, such as fulfillment metrics and sample kit return rates. TruePani will 
organize and coordinate day-to-day operations through the online database, which will 
house all program information.  
 
P1 Deliverables 
 

• Project schedule 
• Project kickoff presentation 
• Meeting agendas  
• Meeting minutes 
• Monthly invoices 

 
P1 Potential Issues and Responses 
 

• Project falls behind schedule 
o Response: TruePani Project Manager will develop an action plan within 48 

hours to get the project back on schedule 
• Schedule conflicts with monthly meetings 

o Response: TruePani will suggest alternate times within 24 hours 
 

P1 Roles and Responsibilities 
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Phase 2: Dashboard Development 
 
P2 Overview  
 
TruePani will begin the development of the Program Dashboard by setting up an online 
database to house all information, including customer accounts, construction schedules, 
shipment tracking information, and lead analysis results. Outputs from the database are 
LIMS-compatible. The Program Dashboard will be populated by information stored within 
the online database and will feature a dynamic, real-time display that shows the return rate 
of sample bottles to the lab, dates of pitcher filter and sample kit delivery, and water quality 
testing results. The Dashboard can also be customized to include additional information as 
requested by SPRWS. An example of the dashboard is shown below (Figure 1). 
 

 
 

Figure 1: Dynamic Fulfillment Dashboard 

TruePani will track all pitcher filter and sample kit shipments through an API connection to a 
shipping software which will allow for automatic tracking updates and delivery notifications. 
The data displayed on the Program Dashboard will be dynamic and update automatically 
once packages are delivered to their destination.  
 
Since the scope of this project is very similar to several of TruePani’s other projects, the 
expected timeframe for dashboard development is approximately one week from contract 
award.  
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P2 Deliverables 
 

• Online Database 
• Program Dashboard 

 
P2 Potential Issues and Responses  
 

• API connection issue between database and shipment tracking 
o Response: TruePani Data Manager will address the issue within 24 hours. 

Shipment tracking will be conducted manually in the meantime.  
• SPRWS requests additional KPIs to be added to the dashboard 

o Response: TruePani Data Manager will respond to the request within 24 
hours and provide an estimated time for completion of the task.  

 
P2 Roles and Responsibilities  
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Phase 3: Pitcher Filter Fulfillment 
 
P3 Overview  
 
All fulfillment activities will be conducted out of TruePani’s fulfillment center in Knoxville, TN. 
TruePani will provide each resident with a 10-cup capacity Brita Pacifica Pitcher and a 6-
month LongLast+ filter (Figure 2) no earlier than 30 days before the lead service line 
replacement is scheduled to take place. Brita’s LongLast+ pitcher filter has been certified by 
the Water Quality Administration (WQA) against the NSF/ANSI Standards 42 and 53 and 
does not remove fluoride or otherwise alter water chemistry. Additional specifications for the 
pitcher and filter are included below (Figure 3).   
 
TruePani has an established relationship with Brita. TruePani and Brita have partnered on 
several past projects including distributing pitcher filters to at-risk childcare facilities and 
providing educational information and pitcher filters at the Center for Black Women’s 
Wellness Earth Day Event.  
 
TruePani will ensure that filters are not delivered more than 30 days before construction. 
The online database and Program Dashboard can update in real-time as the LSL 
replacement schedules change. Tracking information each pitcher filter will be stored within 
the Program Database and displayed on the Program Dashboard. Outbound filter 
shipments will be scheduled to leave the fulfillment center 30-days prior to the construction 
date.  Expected transit time is three days.  Automated tracking updates can be sent to 
customers at SPRWS’s request. 
 
Boxes will feature a multi-language “Lead-Free St. Paul” sticker to clearly identify the 
contents of the box and indicate that the contents are free to the customer. During past 
projects, TruePani has worked with certified translators to develop materials in multiple 
languages. TruePani can include instructions on the appropriate use of the filter and how to 
report a defective or damaged product. Damaged or defective pitcher filters will be replaced 
within one week of a customer notification and communicated to SPRWS.  
 

 
Figure 2: Example of filter packaging and Brita Pacifica Pitcher with LongLast+ Filter 
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Figure 3: Brita Pacifica Pitcher with LongLast+ Filter Specifications 
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P3 Deliverables 
 

• 1,500 pitcher filters shipped to customers 
• Multi-language “Lead Free St. Paul” sticker for pitcher box 
• Instructions for proper use of the pitcher filter 
• Shipment tracking (outbound) 

 
P3 Potential Issues and Responses  
 

• Pitcher filter is lost in the mail 
o Response: TruePani will verify the customer’s address and send another 

pitcher to the customer within one week of the original pitcher going missing. 
If the original pitcher is returned to the fulfillment center, TruePani WILL NOT 
charge SPRWS for an additional pitcher filter. 

• Customer cannot locate a delivered pitcher filter 
o Response: TruePani will verify the customer’s address and send another 

pitcher filter to the customer after approval by SPRWS. TruePani WILL 
charge SPRWS for an additional pitcher filter. The second pitcher filter will be 
sent within one week of approval by SPRWS. 

 
P3 Roles and Responsibilities  
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Phase 4: Sample Kit Fulfillment 
 
P4 Overview  
 
Sample kits will be provided to each resident four months after their lead service line (LSL) 
replacement. The kit will include a 1L HDPE wide-mouth sample bottle, a chain of custody 
form, instructions on how to collect the sample, and pre-paid return postage for shipping the 
sample to the lab for analysis (Figure 4). The outside of the box will feature a multi-
language “Lead Free St. Paul” sticker that clearly identifies the contents of the box.  
 
TruePani’s communication team will follow-up with the customer one week after sample kit 
delivery to make sure that the kit was delivered and to answer any questions on the sample 
collection procedure. For return postage, TruePani will utilize USPS and select a box or poly 
mailer that fits in a standard mailbox for ease of return. 
 
TruePani’s software will monitor the tracking number of the return packages and 
automatically update the database once a sample kit is shipped to and received at the lab. 
Both outbound and return tracking information (status, tracking numbers) will be visible to 
SPRWS on the Program Dashboard. Upon arrival at the lab, samples will be acid preserved 
and analyzed for lead via EPA Method 200.8. Upon receipt of the chain of custody, 
TruePani will ensure that the sample was collected properly by the resident (proper 
stagnation period, etc.). Should it be warranted, TruePani will re-ship a kit in situations 
where the sample was not collected properly, after approval by SPRWS.  
 

 
Figure 4: Example of Sample Kit that TruePani would provide and accompanying materials 
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P4 Deliverables 
 

• 1,500 sample kits shipped to customers 
• Outreach phone calls to 1,500 customers  
• Sample analysis via EPA 200.8 
• Multi-language “Lead Free St. Paul” sticker for sample kit box 
• Sample collection instructions 
• Program-specific chain of custody form 
• Shipment tracking (outbound and return) 

 
P4 Potential Issues and Responses  
 

• No contact information is available for the customer or phone number is 
disconnected 

o Response: TruePani will provide SPRWS with a list of customers that are 
missing contact information at the onset of the project. During sample 
collection calls, TruePani will mark any customers with disconnected phones 
in the database and provide a list to SPRWS  

• Customer does not answer when TruePani calls for the sample collection reminder 
o Response: TruePani will leave a voicemail, if possible. If not possible, 

TruePani will attempt to contact the customer again within 2 business days.  
• Sample Kit is lost in the mail 

o Response: TruePani will verify the customer’s address and send another kit 
to the customer within one week of the original kit going missing. If the 
original kit is returned to the fulfillment center, TruePani WILL NOT charge 
SPRWS for an additional sample kit. 

• Customer cannot locate a delivered sample kit 
o Response: TruePani will verify the customer’s address and send another kit 

to the customer after approval by SPRWS. TruePani WILL charge SPRWS 
for an additional sample kit. The second kit will be sent within one week of 
approval by SPRWS.  

• COC review indicates that the customer collected the sample incorrectly 
o Response: TruePani will alert SPRWS of the issue and confirm that a new 

sample kit can be shipped to the customer. Upon approval, TruePani will 
reach out to the customer to explain why the sample was collected incorrectly 
and determine if they would like to collect another sample. If yes, TruePani 
will send another sample kit within one week. 
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P4 Roles and Responsibilities  
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Phase 5: Results Reporting 
 
P5 Overview  
 
Upon receipt of analysis results, TruePani will upload the EDD to the database for display 
on the Program Dashboard. An automatic notification will be sent to SPRWS at 
lead@stpaul.gov within 24-48 hours of a lead exceedance reported by the lab.  
 
A letter detailing the results of the testing and a physical copy of the laboratory report will be 
sent to the resident within 24-48 business hours of receiving the report from the lab. All 
resident-facing communications under the project will be developed by TruePani’s 
communications team in collaboration with SPRWS to ensure that residents have a clear 
understanding of their results and are informed of next steps if elevated levels of lead are 
found.  
 
P5 Deliverables 
 

• Automatic notifications of exceedances 
• 1,500 results letters sent to customers 

 
P5 Potential Issues and Responses  
 

• Results letter is lost in the mail 
o Response: TruePani Outreach Coordinator will collect an email address from 

the customer and send the results report to them with the letter explaining the 
results.  

• Customer is concerned with their lead testing result 
o Response: TruePani Outreach Coordinator will reach out to the customer to 

answer any questions that they have.  
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P5 Roles and Responsibilities  
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Tab 3 - Previous Work Providing Similar Services to 
Public and Private Sector  
 

A. Client References  
 

Seth Kramer, Program Specialist 
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 
12100 Park 35 Circle, Austin, TX 78753 
Phone: (512) 239-6167 
Email: seth.kramer@tceq.texas.gov 
 
Michael Miyahira, Acting Chief 
Safe Drinking Water Branch 
Hawaii State Department of Health  
2385 Waimano Home Road, Suite 110 
Uluakupu Building 4 
Pearl City, HI 96782 
Phone: (808) 586-4258 
Email: michael.miyahira@doh.hawaii.gov 
 
Lea Anne Atwell, Program Manager 
Lead in Schools and Child Care Facilities 
New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services 
29 Hazen Drive, Concord, NH 03302 
Phone: (603) 271-6147 
Email: lea.a.atwell@des.nh.gov 

Jennifer Carr, Deputy Administrator 
Nevada Division of Environmental Protection 
901 S. Stewart Street, Suite 4001  
Carson City, Nevada 89701   
Phone: (775) 687-9302 
Email: jcarr@ndep.nv.gov 

 
B. Work Samples 
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TruePani Work Sample 1

Sample Kit Materials

Excel Export with Kit 
Tracking Info

Program Branded 
Stickers

Online Trainings

Lab Results and Letters 

Pre-Printed 
Bottle Labels
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Sample Kits

Work Example 2TruePani Work Sample 2 Program Branded 
Stickers

Instructional Videos

Lab Results and Letters 

Online Database with Kit Tracking

Program Dashboards
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Work Example 3

Online Public Results Database

Work Example 2TruePani Work Sample 3

Program Webpage Redesign

Instructional
Videos

Sample Collection 
Instructions

Program Branded 
Stickers

Lab Results and Letters 
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Tab 4 - Organizational Qualifications 
 

A. Corporate Qualifications 
 

Firm Background  
 
TruePani, Inc. (“TruePani”), is an environmental consulting and communications firm 
specialized in providing comprehensive services related to lead in drinking water. Past 
clients include state, county, and municipal entities, school districts, non-profits, and private 
organizations. TruePani’s areas of expertise include: 
 

• Lead and Copper Rule Revisions Compliance 
• Water Utilities Services 
• State Regulatory Compliance 
• Data Management 
• Drinking Water Sampling 
• Sample Kit and Pitcher Filter Direct-to-Customer Fulfillment  
• Project Management 
• Communications and Marketing  

 
TruePani was established in 2016 by a team of civil and environmental engineers and is 
headquartered in Knoxville, Tennessee. TruePani has worked with clients in 11 states and 
is one of the most experienced firms in the country as it relates to lead in drinking water 
projects. TruePani brings subject matter expertise and a thorough understanding of lead 
testing at the point-of-use. TruePani is currently conducting sample kit and pitcher filter 
fulfillment for statewide projects in Texas and Nevada.  
 
TruePani is 100% female-owned and operated and disadvantaged business enterprise 
(DBE) certified (NAICS 541620 Environmental Consulting Services / NIGP 91843) through 
the Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT), the Texas Department of Transportation 
(TXDOT), the Maine Department of Transportation (MaineDOT), the New York State 
Department of Transportation (NYSDOT), the Nevada Department of Transportation 
(NVDOT) the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT), the Connecticut Department 
of Transportation (CTDOT), and the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans). 
 
TruePani is an active member of many industry organizations and has been invited to speak 
on panels and conduct presentations regarding lead in drinking water nationwide. TruePani 
also maintains a strong network of advisors including individuals who have worked on EPA 
legislation for laws such as the Safe Drinking Water Act and the Lead and Copper Rule. 
Most recently, TruePani spoke at the EPA Public Meeting on Environmental Justice 
Considerations for the Development of the Proposed LCRI, and previously at the EPA 
National Stakeholder Roundtable for the Lead and Copper Rule Revisions. Involvement in 
stakeholder discussions allows TruePani to bring informed ideas and resources to its work 
with lead in drinking water. 
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Featured Projects  
 
City of Martinez    Lead Service Line Inventory 
 
The City of Martinez, California selected TruePani through a competitive bid process to 
develop their lead service line inventory that is required under the EPA’s Lead and Copper 
Rule Revisions. TruePani is responsible for completing the lead service line inventory, 
developing a compliance and replacement plan, and designing the school and childcare 
sampling program.  

 
TruePani is developing an initial inventory framework, organized in a database format, that 
will house all information examined during the initial review of historical data. TruePani will 
assist the City in preparing a plan to identify unknown service line materials and will assist 
with field verifications as needed. 

 
Upon completion of the initial service line inventory, TruePani will develop a plan for 
compliance with the revised Lead and Copper Rule requirements, including a list of updated 
Tier sites for compliance sampling and developing a strategy for lead service line 
replacements, should any be identified. Once the EPA has released additional guidance 
with the Lead and Copper Rule Improvements (LCRI), TruePani will develop a plan for the 
City to complete the school and childcare sampling requirements.  
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Working with comparable water utilities in the 
public sector 
 
City of Crossville    Lead Service Line Inventory 
 
The City of Crossville, Tennessee selected TruePani through a competitive RFQ process as 
the sole contractor to complete their Lead Service Line Inventory and Replacement 
Program. TruePani will assist the City in completing a service line inventory, developing a 
compliance and replacement plan, and conducting public education and outreach. 
 
TruePani will develop an initial inventory framework, organized in a database format, similar 
to the one proposed in this scope of work, that will house all information examined during 
the initial review of historical data. TruePani will assist the City in preparing a plan to identify 
unknown service line materials and will assist with field verifications as needed. 
 
Upon completion of the initial service line inventory, TruePani will develop a plan for 
compliance with the revised Lead and Copper Rule requirements, including a list of updated 
Tier sites for compliance sampling and developing a strategy for lead service line 
replacements, should any be identified. 
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Working with comparable water utilities in the 
public sector 
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Brownsville PUB    Lead Service Line Inventory 
 
Brownsville Public Utilities Board selected TruePani though a competitive RFP process as 
the sole contractor to complete their lead service line material inventory, conduct all 
required customer notifications under the LCRR, and prepare their lead service line 
replacement plan. TruePani will review the system’s historical records and organize them 
into an online database that will ultimately be used to deliver the final lead service line 
inventory to the primacy agency.   
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Working with comparable water utilities in the 
public sector 
 
 
Texas CEQ    Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program 
 
The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) selected TruePani through a 
competitive RFP process as the sole contractor to design and manage their Lead Testing in 
School and Child Care Program. The scope of Texas’s program includes a fully digital 
approach, where TruePani provides participants with sample kits and resources to collect 
drinking water samples, including: 
 
• A customized testing website to identify, organize, and display records 
• An interactive web portal to complete program and training 
• Fulfillment of sampling kits and laboratory analysis services 
• Assistance with the development of an inventory and sampling plan 
• Ongoing assistance through direct outreach, web, and phone services 
• Public communication and media support (i.e., notification templates, press releases, etc.) 
 
All 26,000+ schools and licensed childcare facilities in the State of Texas are eligible for the 
program, with priority placed on the most at-risk facilities. TruePani provides initial and 
follow-up kit fulfillment for all Participants. For child care facilities with elevated lead, 
TruePani is providing pitcher filter fulfillment.  
 
The foundation for this effort is provided by the Water Infrastructure Improvements for 
the Nation (WIIN) Act, Section 2107.  
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Inventory Management, Packaging & 
Instructions Graphics, Logistics, Deliveries to Customer, Water Quality Data Dashboard, 
Laboratory Management 
 
Nevada DEP   Lead Sampling Kit Fulfillment 
 
The Nevada Division of Environmental Protection (NDEP) contracted TruePani to design 
and manage their state-wide program to test for lead in drinking water at childcare facilities 
across the state. TruePani has developed a sample kit, including a program chain of 
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custody, sample instructions, sample collection training videos, preprinted bottle stickers, 
and return postage. Sample kits are currently being fulfilled out of TruePani’s fulfillment 
center in Knoxville, TN. Pitcher filters are provided to child care facilities where testing 
shows elevated lead in the drinking water.  
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Inventory Management, Packaging & Sampling 
Instructions Graphics, Logistics, Deliveries to Customer, Water Quality Data Dashboard, 
Laboratory Management 
 
 
Hawai’i DOH    Lead in Drinking Water Program 
 
The Hawai’i Department of Health (HDOH)’s Safe Drinking Water Branch (SDWB) selected 
TruePani to design and conduct a state-wide program to reduce childhood lead exposure. 
The project involved meter and service line inspections, outlet inventories, and sample 
collection at 402 residential daycares, schools, and commercial child care centers across 
six islands.   
 
TruePani was responsible for outreach, coordination, and communication of inventory and 
sampling schedules with the designated facility contacts and with the Board of Water 
Supply. Despite participation in the program being voluntary, TruePani was able to maintain 
a 99% participation rate.  
 
TruePani also created a customized database solution to support the project. Separate 
views were created for public facing results, with all reports published within five days of 
receiving results from the State of Hawai’i Department of Health Laboratories. Using the 
database solution, TruePani automated results emails to principals, maintenance staff, 
daycare providers, and other administrators. 
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Working with comparable water utilities in the 
public sector, Logistics, Water Quality Data Dashboard, Laboratory Management 
 
 
New Hampshire DES   Lead Testing Outreach and Data Management 
 
The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) selected TruePani to 
manage their SB247 Lead Testing Program, which is a state-wide effort requiring all 
schools and licensed child care facilities to test all sources of drinking water for lead every 5 
years. TruePani was retained to develop a data management system to organize existing 
SB247 data and create a method for introducing new rounds of lead testing results into the 
dataset.  
 
The data management system developed by TruePani for the project also has the capability 
to manage and automate all program communications, which include branded educational 
resources covering basic information on lead in drinking water, sampling instructions, 
results notifications, remediation options, best practices, and funding availability. All 
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materials are specific to the New Hampshire program and build upon the State’s previous 
messaging around lead in drinking water.   
 
Relevant Experience to Event 1245 SOW: Packaging & Sampling Instructions Graphics, 
Logistics, Water Quality Data Dashboard, Laboratory Management 
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B. TruePani Staff Expertise and Project Partners  
 
TruePani Staff  
 
The following individuals will be part of the TruePani management team for this project, and 
will be supported by additional TruePani staff, as needed:  
 

• Shannon Evanchec, Project Manager  
• Samantha Becker, Data Manager 
• Steven McDonough, Project Associate 
• Victoria Jacobs, Outreach Coordinator  

 

  

Shannon will serve as Project Manager for the project and will be 
responsible for the overall management and performance under the 
contract, including overseeing the creation of initial project schedules, 
monthly invoices, and hosting project meetings with project partners. 
She will be the primary point of contact for SPRWS. Shannon will 
oversee the Project Associate and Fulfillment Technicians.  All 
invoices will be provided by the Project Manager. Shannon brings six 
years of experience at TruePani in managing projects of similar size 
and scope. She holds an MBA with a concentration in supply chain 
concentration from the University of Tennessee and a BS in 
Environmental Engineering from Georgia Institute of Technology. 
 

• City of Crossville, TN Lead Service Line Inventory 
• City of Martinez, CA Lead Service Line Inventory 
• Texas Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program 
• Hamilton County Department of Education Water Sampling 

Project 

Shannon 
Evanchec 
Project Manager 
 

Sam will serve as the Data Manager and will be responsible for 
the setup, implementation, and maintenance of the database and 
Program Dashboard.  Sam holds an MPH from the University of 
Michigan and a BS in Civil Engineering from the Georgia Institute 
of Technology.  
 

• City of Crossville, TN Lead Service Line Inventory 
• City of Martinez, CA Lead Service Line Inventory 
• Texas Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program 
• Hawai’i Lead in Drinking Water Program 

 
Sam Becker 
Data Manager 
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Steven will serve as the Project Associate and will be responsible 
for uploading results upon receipt from the laboratory, and 
working with the project manager to oversee sample kit and 
pitcher fulfillment activities. At TruePani, Steven has worked on 
creating and managing large- and small-scale project data sets, 
interfacing with laboratory staff to ensure timely delivery of 
results, and performing data quality checks. Steven holds a BS in 
Environmental Science from the University of Vermont.  
 

• City of Crossville, TN Lead Service Line Inventory 
• City of Martinez, CA Lead Service Line Inventory 
• Texas Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program 
• Hamilton County Department of Education Water 

Sampling Project 
 
 

Steven 
McDonough 
Project Associate 
 

Victoria will serve as the Outreach Coordinator and will be 
responsible for overseeing outreach efforts and developing 
communication materials in coordination with SPRWS. She is 
experienced in managing outreach teams for both service line 
inventory and testing projects. Victoria brings an abundance of 
experience communicating with stakeholders about lead in 
drinking water. She holds an AS in Communication from 
Georgia Highlands College and a BA in Technical 
Communication from Kennesaw State University. 
 

• Texas Lead Testing in School and Child Care Program 
• Hawai’i Lead in Drinking Water Program 
• Hamilton County Department of Education Water 

Sampling Project 
 
 

Victoria Jacobs 
Outreach 
Coordinator 
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EMSL Analytical, Inc. 
 
As the nation’s leading environmental testing firm, EMSL Analytical, Inc. has been providing 
quality analytical services since 1981. EMSL offers a wide array of analytical testing 
services to support environmental investigations focused on asbestos, microbiology, lead 
paint, environmental chemistry, indoor air quality, industrial hygiene and food testing. 
Additionally, they provide materials testing, characterization, and forensic laboratory 
services for a wide range of commercial, industrial, regulatory, and law enforcement clients.  
 
EMSL unmatched capacity coupled with a company-wide focus on customer satisfaction 
makes no project too large or too small. Our corporate research and development 
capabilities allow us to bring new methodologies online quickly to meet new industry 
challenges and client needs. In recruiting and retaining talented and motivated scientists on 
a national scope, our expertise is marshaled throughout a nationwide network of analytical 
laboratories. EMSL is committed to providing reliable, defensible data in a standardized and 
user- friendly format. Rapid turnaround and competitive prices make the dependable results 
you get that much more valuable.  
 
TruePani has a long history of working with and managing laboratory subcontractors, 
including. TruePani has had discussions with EMSL regarding the scope of work outlined in 
Event 1245 and EMSL is prepared to meet the project schedule, electronic data deliverable 
(EDD) requirements (including ability to interface with TruePani’s online database) and 
reporting requirements.  
 
The EMSL location that will work on this project is the Minneapolis, Minnesota location, 
located at 3410 Winnetka Avenue North, New Hope, MN 55427.  
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Brita (the Clorox Company)  
 
Brita is a leading manufacturer of water filtration products for the home, including pitcher 
filters and replacement cartridges. Over 20 billion liters of water run through BRITA products 
each year.   
 
Brita and TruePani have maintained a working relationship over the past several years.  
TruePani currently maintains an inventory of Brita pitchers and filters to supply ongoing 
fulfillment projects in partnership with Brita (Figure 5).  
  

Figure 55: TruePani maintains inventory of Brita pitcher filters at the 
Knoxville fulfillment center 
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Affirmative Action / Equal Employment Opportunity 
Mandatory Workforce Participation Goals Projection 
Form 
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Affidavit of Noncollusion 
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Conflict of Interest Checklist and Disclosure Form  

Conflict of Interest Checklist and Disclosure Form 

Purpose of this Checklist. This checklist is provided to assist proposers in screening for 
potential organizational conflicts of interest. The checklist is for the internal use of proposers 
and does not need to be submitted, however, the Disclosure of Potential Conflict of Interest 
form should be submitted in a separate envelope along with your proposal. 

Definition of “Proposer”. As used herein, the word “Proposer” includes both the prime 
contractor and all proposed subcontractors. 

Checklist is Not Exclusive. Please note that this checklist serves as a guide only, and that 
there may be additional potential conflict situations not covered by this checklist. If a proposer 
determines a potential conflict of interest exists that is not covered by this checklist, that 
potential conflict must still be disclosed. 

Use of the Disclosure Form. A proposer must complete the attached disclosure form and 
submit it with their Proposal. If a proposer determines a potential conflict of interest exists, it 
must disclose the potential conflict to the City of Saint Paul; however, such a disclosure will not 
necessarily disqualify a proposer from being awarded a Contract. To avoid any unfair “taint” of 
the selection process, the disclosure form should be provided separate from the bound 
proposal, and it will not be provided to selection committee members. City of Saint Paul 
personnel will review the disclosure and the appropriateness of the proposed mitigation 
measures to determine if the proposer may be awarded the contract notwithstanding the 
potential conflict. By statute, resolution of conflict-of-interest issues is ultimately at the sole 
discretion of the City of Saint Paul. 

Material Representation. The proposer is required to submit the attached disclosure form 
either declaring, to the best of its knowledge and belief, either that no potential conflict exists, 
or identifying potential conflicts and proposing remedial measures to ameliorate such conflict. 
The proposer must also update conflict information if such information changes after the 
submission of the proposal. Information provided on the form will constitute a material 
representation as to the award of this Contract. The City of Saint Paul reserves the right to 
cancel or amend the resulting contract if the successful proposer failed to disclose a potential 
conflict, which it knew or should have known about, or if the proposer provided information on 
the disclosure form that is materially false or misleading. 

Approach to Reviewing Potential Conflicts. The City of Saint Paul recognizes that 
proposer’s must maintain business relations with other public and private sector entities in order 
to continue as viable businesses. The City of Saint Paul will take this reality into account as it 
evaluates the appropriateness of proposed measures to mitigate potential conflicts. It is not 
the City of Saint Paul’s intent to disqualify proposers based merely on the existence of a 
business relationship with another entity, but rather only when such relationship causes a 
conflict that potentially impairs the proposer’s ability to provide objective advice to the City of 
Saint Paul. The City of Saint Paul would seek to disqualify proposers only in those cases where a 
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potential conflict cannot be adequately mitigated. Nevertheless, the City of Saint Paul must 
follow statutory guidance on Organizational Conflicts of Interest. 

Statutory Guidance. Minnesota Statutes §16C.02, subd. 10 (a) places limits on state agencies’ 
ability to contract with entities having an “Organizational Conflict of Interest”. For purposes of 
this checklist and disclosure requirement, the term “Vendor” includes “Proposer” as defined 
above. Pursuant to such statute, “Organizational Conflict of Interest” means that because of 
existing or planned activities or because of relationships with other persons: (1) the vendor is 
unable or potentially unable to render impartial assistance or advice to the state; (2) the 
vendor’s objectivity in performing the contract work is or might otherwise be impaired; or (3) 
the vendor has an unfair advantage. 

Additional Guidance for Professionals Licensed by the Minnesota Board of 
Engineering. The Minnesota Board of Engineering has established conflict of interest rules 
applicable to those professionals licensed by the Board (see Minnesota Rules part 1805.0300) 
Subpart 1 of the rule provides “A licensee shall avoid accepting a commission where duty to the 
client or the public would conflict with the personal interest of the licensee or the interest of 
another client. Prior to accepting such employment the licensee shall disclose to a prospective 
client such facts as may give rise to a conflict of interest”. 

An organizational conflict of interest may exist in any of the following cases: 

 The proposer, or its principals, own real property in a location where there may be a 
positive or adverse impact on the value of such property based on the 
recommendations, designs, appraisals, or other deliverables required by this Contract. 

 The proposer is providing services to another governmental or private entity and the 
proposer knows or has reason to believe, that entity’s interests are, or may be, adverse 
to the state’s interests with respect to the specific project covered by this contract. 
Comment: the mere existence of a business relationship with another entity would not 
ordinarily need to be disclosed. Rather, this focuses on the nature of services 
commissioned by the other entity. For example, it would not be appropriate to propose 
on a City of Saint Paul project if a local government has also retained the proposer for 
the purpose of persuading the City of Saint Paul to stop or alter the project plans. 

 The Contract is for right-of-way acquisition services or related services (e.g. 
geotechnical exploration) and the proposer has an existing business relationship with a 
governmental or private entity that owns property to be acquired pursuant to the 
Contract. 

 The proposer is providing real estate or design services to a private entity, including but 
not limited to developers, whom the proposer knows or has good reason to believe, own 
or are planning to purchase property affected by the project covered by this Contract, 
when the value or potential uses of such property may be affected by the proposer’s 
performance of work pursuant to this Contract. “Property affected by the project” 
includes property that is in, adjacent to, or in reasonable proximity to current or potential 
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right-of-way for the project. The value or potential uses of the private entity’s property 
may be affected by the proposer’s work pursuant to the Contract when such work 
involves providing recommendations for right-of-way acquisition, access control, and 
the design or location of frontage roads and interchanges. Comment: this provision 
does not presume proposers know or have a duty to inquire as to all of the business 
objectives of their clients. Rather, it seeks the disclosure of information regarding cases 
where the proposer has reason to believe that its performance of work under this 
contract may materially affect the value or viability of a project it is performing for the 
other entity. 

 The proposer has a business arrangement with a current City of Saint Paul employee or 
immediate family member of such employee, including promised future employment of 
such person, or a subcontracting arrangement with such person, when such 
arrangement is contingent on the proposer being awarded this Contract. This item does 
not apply to pre-existing employment of current or former City of Saint Paul employees, 
or their immediate family members. 

Comment: This provision is not intended to supersede any City of Saint Paul 
policies applicable to its own employees accepting outside employment. This 
provision is intended to focus on identifying situations where promises of 
employment have been made contingent on the outcome of this particular 
procurement. It is intended to avoid a situation where a proposer may have unfair 
access to “inside” information. 

 The proposer has, in previous work for the state, been given access to “data” relevant to 
this procurement or this project that is classified as “private” or “nonpublic” under the 
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, and such data potentially provides the 
proposer with an unfair advantage in preparing a proposal for this project. 

Comment: this provision will not, for example, necessarily disqualify a proposer 
who performed some preliminary work from obtaining a final design Contract, 
especially when the results of such previous work are public data available to all 
other proposers. Rather, it attempts to avoid an “unfair advantage” when such 
information cannot be provided to other potential proposers. Definitions of 
“government data”, “public data”, “non-public data” and “private data” can be 
found in Minnesota Statutes Chapter 13. 

 The proposer has, in previous work for the state, helped create the “ground rules” for 
this solicitation by performing work such as: writing this solicitation, or preparing 
evaluation criteria or evaluation guides for this solicitation. 

 The proposer, or any of its principals, because of any current or planned business 
arrangement, investment interest, or ownership interest in any other business, may be 
unable to provide objective advice to the state. 
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Immigration Status Certification  
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Exhibit D Lobbying Certification 
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Vendor Outreach Program Ordinance Questionnaire 
Business Inclusion Data – Mandatory Submission  



 

 

Tab 5 – Cost 
 
 

Product and Service Costs Quantity Unit Unit Price Total 

Filter and Pitcher Materials and Delivery 1500 Each $      61.55 $      92,322.00 
Sample Bottle Materials, Delivery & 
Collection 1500 Each $      20.70 $      31,050.00 

Sample Analysis and Reporting 1500 Each $      50.60 $      75,900.00 

Annual Administration and Support 1 Lump 
Sum $ 25,000.00 $      25,000.00 

Total  $    224,272.00  
 
 
 




